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Improvementstocorrectionalfacilities’foodenvironmentcanprovidehealthierfoodandbeverageoptions

forincarceratedindividuals,apopulationdisproportionatelyaffectedbychronicdisease.Thisarticle

describeseffortstoincreasehealthyoptionsinthecommissaryprogramatWashingtonStatecorrectional

facilitiesfrom2017to2019,andtheroleofamultidisciplinarycollaborationbetweenthestate’s

DepartmentofCorrections,DepartmentofHealth,andStatewideFamilyCouncil.Throughthe

development,implementation,andpromotionofnutritionstandards,thenutritionalqualityoffoodsand

beveragesinthecommissaryprogramimproved.(AmJPublicHealth.2021;111(8):1439–1442.https://

doi.org/10.2105/AJPH.2021.306292)

F
oodenvironmentsincorrectional

settingscanaffectincarcerated

individuals’dietandpotentiallymitigate

orexacerbatechronicdisease.

INTERVENTION

Thecommissaryatcorrectionalfacilities

functionsasastoreforincarcerated

individualstopurchaseproducts,

includingfoodsandbeverages.The

WashingtonStateDepartmentofHealth

(DOH)facilitatedaworkgrouptoplan,

implement,andevaluatetheHealthy

CommissaryProject(HCP),withthegoal

ofimprovingthenutritionalqualityof

foodsandbeveragesforsalein12

WashingtonStatecorrectionalfacilities’

commissaries.Theworkgroupincluded

representativesfromtheWashington

StateDepartmentofCorrections(DOC);

CorrectionalIndustries(CI),thebusiness

armoftheDOCthatoperates

commissaries;andtheStatewideFamily

Council(SFC),consistingofincarcerated

individuals’familymembers.TheSFC

adviseswiththeDOCtoimprovethe

qualityoflifeofthoseincarcerated.
1

TheHCPimprovedthenutritional

qualityofcommissaryfoodsandbever-

agesby(1)creatingnutritionstandards

forproductsavailableforsaleincom-

missaries;(2)identifying,procuring,and

offeringproductsthatmetnutrition

standards;(3)disseminatingeducational

materialforincarceratedindividuals

abouthealthiercommissaryofferings;

and(4)monitoringproductsalesto

ensuretheirsustainabilityinthe

commissary.

PLACEANDTIME

Theworkgroupconvenedmonthlyfrom

FebruarytoMay2017forprojectplan-

ning,andCIidentifiedproductsthatmet

nutritionstandardsandcouldbe

sourcedthroughdistributors.CIfor-

mallyadoptedcommissarynutrition

standardsinJune2017;productsmeet-

ingnutritionstandardswereaddedto

thecommissaryprograminall12

WashingtonState–runcorrectional

facilitiesthesamemonth.Noproducts

wereremovedasaresultoftheHCP.

MeetingsheldinAugust2017andFeb-

ruary2018helpedmonitorandevaluate

theHCP’sprogress.

PERSON

Onaverage,16950incarceratedindivid-

ualsinWashingtonStatecorrectional

facilitieshadaccesstohealthiercommis-

saryproductsonanygivendayduringthe

HCP(June2017–May2019).Statedata

showthatincarceratedindividualswere

onaverage39yearsoldduringthistime.

Themajorityofincarceratedindividuals
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weremale (92%); 70% identified asWhite,

18% as Black, 14% as being of Hispanic

origin, 5% as American Indian/Alaska

Native, and 4% as Asian/Pacific Islander.

PURPOSE

Because food service in correctional

facilities is primarily a closed system,

incorporating healthier options has the

potential to positively affect the health of

incarcerated individuals,2 a population

shown to have a higher burden of

chronic medical conditions than the

general population.3,4 Foods and bever-

ages available in commissaries are gen-

erally of poor nutritional quality.5 The

purpose of the HCP was to increase the

availability of healthier products in

WashingtonState’s correctional facilities’

commissaries and assess the uptake of

healthier products through sales

analyses.

IMPLEMENTATION

During the first work group convening,

the DOC, CI, DOH, and SFC identified

shared goals for improving the nutri-

tional quality of commissary products;

reviewed products offered in the com-

missary and CI’s operating procedure

used to evaluate product healthfulness;

and agreed to a timeline for imple-

menting changes. At subsequent meet-

ings, members discussed security and

logistic considerations (e.g., foods pack-

aged in tin cans present a security haz-

ard) and opportunities to increase

communication to incarcerated individ-

uals about healthier products (e.g., flyers

detailing healthier products available).

Outside of work group meetings, the

DOH, DOC, and CI updated CI’s operat-

ing procedure for determining which

products were healthy. The work group

decided that because of limitations in

commissary offerings (e.g., products

must be nonperishable, which excludes

many healthy foods like fresh produce),

a more accurate descriptor than

“healthy” would be “best choice” for

products that meet specific food com-

ponent and nutrient guidelines. The

DOH and CI agreed to align the “best

choice” products with the US Depart-

ment of Agriculture’s Smart Snacks in

School (“Smart Snacks”).6 An online tool

was available for determining if products

met Smart Snacks guidelines, which

made identifying and categorizing

products easier for CI.

The updated operating procedure

categorized commissary foods, bever-

ages, and condiments into one of three

categories: “best choice,” “better choice,”

and “limited” (Table 1). Limited products

contained high amounts of fats, sugars,

or salt (e.g., candy, chips, and soda).

Better choice products were lower in

sodium, sugar, and fat than limited

products, but they did not meet best

choice guidelines. Better choice was

included as a category because CI’s old

operating procedure had three catego-

ries, and CI wanted to keep an interme-

diate category to demonstrate that it

was offering products that met at least

some nutrient guidelines.

EVALUATION

The main analysis compared sales of

best choice foods and beverages versus

all other foodsandbeverages (i.e., better

choice and limited), to allow for better

comparability to other studies, and

because these products met estab-

lished nutrition standards. Condiments

were not included in the analysis

TABLE 1— Nutrition Standards Developed Through the Healthy Commissary Project Used to Categorize
Foods and Beverages in Washington State’s Correctional Facilities’ Commissary Program: June 2017–May
2019

Category Foods Beverages

Best choice Meet Smart Snack6 food component guidelines (i.e., contain whole
grains, fruits, vegetables, dairy products, or protein foods) and
nutrient guidelines for calories, sodium, total fat, saturated fat,
trans fat, and sugar (with the exception that these nutrient
guidelines are per serving vs per package, unlike the Smart Snacks
guidelines, which calculate nutrient guidelines by package). See
Smart Snack guidelines for specific food component and nutrient
requirements and exemptions.

Meet Smart Snack guidelines, and include plain or carbonated
water; flavored or unflavored nonfat and 1% milk and milk
alternatives; and 100% fruit juice with no added sugars.
Although condiments are not a stand-alone product listed
in Smart Snack guidelines, they are products offered in the
commissary.

Better choice Meet Smart Snacks food component guidelines and all but one of the
nutrient guidelines (e.g., the product can be high in sodium and
still meet this categorization).

Low- and no-calorie (under 60 calories), which includes diet
soda.

Limited Meet none of the guidelines outlined in the best choice and better
choice categories.

Meet none of the guidelines outlined in the best choice and
better choice categories.
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because of their small contribution to

sales and calories. Sales data were plot-

ted over time from approximately two

years prior to the HCP (the pre-HCP

period, beginning July 2015) to two years

following initial implementation of the

HCP (the post-HCP period, ending May

2019), and an interrupted time series

analysis7 was conducted to account for

seasonal variations and other factors

that might affect purchases. Total calo-

ries sold, by product type (i.e., food,

beverage) and category, was calculated

by multiplying the calories per serving

times the total servings sold before and

after the HCP. Best choice beverages

made up a greater proportion of bever-

age sales after the HCP compared with

before the HCP (63% vs 58%,

respectively; Figure 1). Overall, data

showed a 7.5% increase (95% confi-

dence interval57.2%, 7.9%; P, .001) in

sales of best choicebeverages in thefirst

month of HCP implementation (June

2017), indicating that individuals were

replacing better and limited choice bev-

erageswith best choicebeverages. Sales

of best choice beverages showed an

overall 2.6% increase in the post-HCP

period, corresponding to 7.2 million

fewer calories from beverages sold

after the HCP compared with before

the HCP. There was no significant or

meaningful change in best choice food

sales after the HCP compared with

before the HCP. Among all foods and

beverages (combined), there was a

slight (though not significant)

increasing trend in sales of best choice

products, from 12%sold in July 2015 to

14% sold in May 2019.

ADVERSE EFFECTS

TheHCP targeted commissary products,

not meals or other foods and beverages

available in correctional facilities. Not all

incarcerated individuals can access the

commissary, because of lack of money

or security concerns; therefore, the HCP

only affected those who used the

commissary.

SUSTAINABILITY

Overall, the proportion of foods and

beverages for sale that met best choice
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FIGURE 1— Sales of Best Choice vs Better Choice and Limited Beverages, as Percentage of Total Quantity of Beverages
Sold During (July 2015–May 2017) and After (June 2017–May 2019) the Healthy Commissary Project: Washington State

Note. HCP5Healthy Commissary Project. Dashed line represents linear trend as assessed through an interrupted time series regression analysis7 (model fit
R250.82).
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criteria increased from 13% before the

HCP to 19% after the HCP. Best choice

products continue to be offered more

than three years after the HCP was first

implemented, and CI and the DOC con-

tinue to promote healthier commissary

products through posters and

newsletters.

The HCP showed how government

agencies can collaborate to improve the

food environment in correctional facili-

ties. This approach can be replicated in

other correctional facilities across the

country that have commissary pro-

grams. CI’s operating procedure can be

translated to other commissary pro-

grams regardless of size. As a result of

theHCP’s success, theDOH,DOC, andCI

continued collaboration in 2018 to

address meals, which affect most incar-

cerated individuals.

PUBLIC HEALTH
SIGNIFICANCE

Correctional facilities provide an excep-

tional opportunity for implementing

public health nutrition interventions

because of the controlled nature of the

food environment. Research suggests

that many incarcerated individuals gain

excess weight while incarcerated and

experience higher rates of chronic

medical conditions compared with the

general population.3,4 Nutrition inter-

ventions are therefore especially

important to implement in the correc-

tional setting.

The HCP demonstrates the feasibility

of partnerships between health depart-

ments, corrections, and advocacy

organizations to implement effective

nutrition interventions in correctional

facility commissaries. This project also

serves as a model for implementing

nutrition interventions in additional food

service venues, such as mealtimes, to

further increase access to healthy food

and beverage options.
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